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An election in .which there was a

more interest in South Carolina prob- t

ably than any other was the race for
t

the mayoralty of the city of Charles-

ton. It was a very hotly contested c

race and Mr. Sno. P. Grace wins over 1

both opponents by about 85 majority. 1

Both of the local papers in the city C

of Charleston were strongly opposed a
to Mr. Grace, and, in fact, it might be

said that every paper -in the State c

that took any position at all, was

against Mr. Grace.

So far as our opinion goes, he is a

young man of more than ordinary

ability and good character, and there n

seems to be nothing against, him ex- c

cept that he has opposed the.powers
that have held sway in municipal poli- p
ties in Charleston for ma 7 years. i

He has succeeded also in having the ,t
majority of the aldermen supporters

tof his so that he will not be handi-

capped with an unfriendly aldermanic g
board. c

THE HEN AND THE DUCK.
The best pro-advertising argument a

we have seen in many days is contain- e

ed in these paragraphs: a

Did you ever notice that when a
t

duck lays an egg she waddles off just
S

as tho' nothing of any consequence had

happened?
Did you ever notice that when a hen

lays an egg she sets up a whale of a

great big noise, calling the attention

of the whole world to the affair, as

though it had never happened before? <

Did you ever notice how much great-

er. demand there is for hen eggs than

there is for duck eggs?

Did you ever notice that there is- al-

ways a greater demand for an adver-

tised article?-
The hen advertises.
We find the above In the Greenville

Netws. Do you see the point? It has t

a very striking point. ,The merchant
who does not advertise ninda very lit-

i demand in this day for his wares.

1book around you and you will see that

the merchant who advertises judi-

MiQUsly is the merchant who IS mak-<

ing a success of hig b'usin.ess.
isi Is tru of any flne of business.,

This Is truly an age of publicity.

-WORK SELDOI[ APPRECIATED.
We find the following very sensible ]

and very true article in the Sumter i

Item contributed by Mr. W. D. Woods,
of Darlington. Hie wrItes -as if he1

might have had some experience in the

newspaper business. Certainly he ap-

preciates the situation and has a fair

conception of the labors and hard-

ships of the average country editor.

And yet it might be said with truth

that the average countrY editor is re-

eponsible for this condition. We fear

sometimes that he does not fully ap-

preciate or value his own labors. How

Jew people ever offer to pay for a'

~paper. They would think the editor

very mean if he were to requst each

one to pay for a paper when he call-!
.d to get one. And yet they would noti
think of walking into a store and ask,
a merchant to give a cigar:

"If the'writer were asked as to what
agency, in his opinion, was the most
potent in the derglopment of a city
or town, and accomplished the most
in the way of calling attention to its
advantages, the answer would be, a

good newspaper. If he were asked,I
in addition to the above question as to
which, of all efforts in this direction,
received the smallest measure of cred-
it and appreciation, the answer
would be the same, the newspaper. In
fact, In this day of booming, and ad-
vertising a town, it would be impossi-
ble to conceive of any degree of suc-

cess following these efforts without
the help of an active newspaper, and
it is no exaggeration to say that the
editor or proprietor, as the case may

be~, contributes from five to ten times~
as much, in proportion to his means,
to advance its interests as any other
2nember of the community.

suggested the editor is expected to
all attention to it, endorse it as a

ne investment and use his best ef-

>rts to induce the public to support
, but it very seldom occurs to the

rojectors of these new enterprises to

how any appreciation of the help thus
endered. It is not only business en-

rprises that try to secure this free

dvertising, but all kinds of benevol-
nt organizations, churches, schools
nd all kinds of entertainments, and

be worst of it is that it never seems

: occur to the people who expect all

ese notices that it costs money to

rint them, and that this money must!
ome out of the pocket, often a very

nan one at that, of the r-'tor. The

idies of a church or some benevolent
rganization will decide to have a fes-

ival, reception or some other kind of
n entertainment, and the first step in

be direction of preparing for it is to:

all on the editor and request him to

ot only call attention to it, but to

rge everybody to turn out in aid of

benevolent cause, he of course, being
xpected to attend in order that he.

ay contribute an account of it in the

ext issue of his paper. He is gra-

Lously given a free tickE say worth
5 cents and while pres.ent is treated
> a modest saucer of ice cream and a:

iece of chocolate cake, the price be-

ig ten cents. When the editor comes;
) figure out the matter he finds that!

e has invested about $3 or $4 in no-

ces and received 35 cents in return.
"The measure of the culture and re-

nement of the residents of a town or

ity can be easily judged by the ap-
earance of their homes, for this is an
afallible sign, one that is never wrong.
he other business enterprises can be
,ccurately measured by the character
f thir newspapers, and if this be true,
.nd no one can deny it, it is needless
point out the importance of sus-

aining the local papers in every pos-
ible way.
"The best and surest way to help the
ity is through the medium of the

aper. Subscribe for it, advertise
rhat you havie to sell through its col-
imns and then you can rest in the as-

urance that you have made an in-
estment both for yourself and the

Ity, that will bring forth a splendid
arvest in the way of increased busi-

00ENf SHOW.

Persons Competing for Prizes Are
Requested to Deliver Corn on

.Thursday.

All parties' competing for prizes at
hecorn show Friday, November 17,
vilplease deliver your corn to me

tthecourt house, on Thursday, the
.6th,if .possible.
Everybody come and take part in
he meeting.

School teachers, send a delegation
>fboys from your schools, and get.
heminterested in farming, and join
hecorn club.

Prof. C. B. Haddon, of Clemson col-
ege,held of the school boy work, has
>romised to be with us.

W. H. Barton, of Simpsonville, and
:raW. Williams, of Columbia, have
lopromised to be with us.

S. M. Duncan.

Jos. H. Hunter Appointed.
Governor Blease has appointed Mr.
ros.H. Hunter, of Newberry, the dis-

nterested party to meet with the1
uditor of Charleston county and the
uditorof Colleton county to adjust
leindebtedness between the two

ounties in regard to a strip of landt
;hichwas taken over into Charleston
ountyfrom ColJleton county. The

:ommissnn wni 'meet in Charleston
ynthe'20th of this month.

GRACE ELECTED MAYOR.

EasPlurality of 194 Over Col. Hyde--
To Be Charleston Mayor-Sup-

porters Named for Alder--
manic Board.

'heState.
Charleston, Nov. 8.-The results of
theprimary election yesterday are
theelection of Col. John P. Grace as

mayorwith a plurality of 194 votes
overMaj. T. T. Hyde and a majority
overboth Maj. Hyde and Mr. Hughes
of 85votes. The supporters of Col.
Gracewere generally elected on both

the board of aldermen and school
commissioners.

Surprises came also in many of the
othercontests at thie polls. The vote

in the mayoralty race which over-

shadowed all other contens led by
a substantial excess over the vote of
Henry P. Williams, who led the al-

dermanic ticket.
Unquestionably the issue of the

campaign was the Consolidated com-

pany, which had been prominently!
featured by Col. Grace and his speak-
ers.The attack which was made up-
onthe administrations also served to

nttr.et its opponents to Col. Grace'I
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STATIO
Now is the t

your Stai
Mayes' Royal Linen 25c., now...

Envelopes to* Match .... .....-...

Tablet 10c., now ......-..--..--..--.
Linen Box Paper, worth 25c., now ..

Memorandums ..... ......---.--

Pencils 5c., now 2 for ... ..--

Composition Books ..... ..... ..

Watch The Book Store for Prices.

store on January 1st, 1911, and musi

I have bought one of the, largest stV

it must be sold before I move.

MONEY SAVED IS

BUY BETTER .OOODS AT 'l

,olayes Be
The House of a Th

AE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

yvirtue of the power given me

)ortgage dated June 13, 1911, I
llsell at 12 o'clock noon, Novem-
er7, 1911, at the vacant store room,

21Main stet recently occupied
ihe Astor theatre:
e Powers' No. 6 Cameograph ma-W
hn,one Fort Wayne compensarC, a

eelectric light meter, one black-
oad,one hundred bio carbons, one

ercooler, two palirs of pliers, one or

;scutter, one screw driver, one w

e,electric wiring, lumber, etc., etc. st

M4. L. SPEARMAN, n

L1-1-td. Mortgagee. ml

~0ICE OF APPLICATION FOR AP-
OIT3ENT OF PUBLIC QTUAR- P9

DIAN.
0)

Notice is hereby given that the un--

drigned will make application to

Eo.George W. Gage, Circuit Judge,
[theCourt of Common Pleas, at '

Neberry, South Carolini., on the 21st. ce
dyofNovember, 1911, at 10 o'clock cl

nfrforenoon, for the appointment cI

ftieJudge of Probate of Newberry
Coutyas Guardian of Sallie Beam, a bl
minrof the age of fifteen years, and rt

Sapson Beam, a minor of the age of '3

threen years, both residents of New-

brycounty, South Carolina, who are ~
enledto an estate of about two hun- h

dedollars each, consisting of an in- h

trstin a life insurance policy on F

telifeof their father, the late Sam--
ulBeam, and a small amount of per-
tonaty.The said minors have no

gnralor testamentary guardian, and

nfit,competent or responsible per-
sncan be found who is willing to T

atfethe said trust
E. L. Glymph,

Patttione?.

LPOSITIOI

ined Wili
WEEK, N

~LLOON ASCENS

INRY
ime to buy
~ionery
....... ... ..... ....100.
........ .............

...... .... ..... .....1.

.............. ...

I am going to move in a larger

reduce my stock' by that time.

mcs that I have ever had and

MONEY MADE

'HE SAME PRICE AT

ok SWe
ousand Things

YOU TAKE NO FINANCIAL EISL.

e Make This Offer to Every Person
in Newberry Who Suffers From

Kidney Disease.1

We want every person in this city
io suffers from kidney disease in

y form to have personal knowledge
the merits of Rexall Kidney Pills.

To this end we offer them to every-

e who has need of such a remedy
Lththe definite and distinct nder-

nding that, In the event they shall
)tprove of any benefit in the treat-
ntof your case, we will promptly

fund you the purchase price.
Put up in boxes containing sixty
is; price 50 cents per box.

Rexall Remedies can be obtained
lyat our store-The Rexall Store.
lder & Weeks.

A Fierce Night Alarm.
the h&oarse, startling cough of a

ild, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-
nit aroused Lewis Oha:nblin, of Man-

ester, 0., (R. F. D. 2) for their four
iidren, were greatly subject to croup.
.ometimes in severe attacks," he1

rote, "we were afraid they would die,
it since we proved what a certain
maedy Dr. King's New Discovery is,

ehave no fear. We rely on it for
oup and for coughs, colds or any
Lroator lung trouble.'' So do thou-
Lndsof others. So may you. Asthma,
y fever, la grippe, whooping cough,
mrorrhages tiy before it. 50c. and
1.00.Trial bottle free. Sold by W. E
elliam & Son.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendici-
3with many victims, but Dr. King's
ew Life Piils kill it by prevention.
hey gently stimulate stomach, liver
cidbowels, preventing that clogging
at lvites appendicitis, curing con-
ipation, headache, billosaee,
an 2 at W.E.Pelham'a

SHOWS

I Animal I
EWBERRY,
1AY, NO)
ION FREE DAILY.

Watch Anderson
Store Wini

It will save you money if you
thing new. A bigger stock c

than ever before. We are shc
of 5, 10, 15 and 25c goods th
before.

10c line of Japanese China jus
dew), each
Large Japanese China Cups
values, set ..

Have just receiveqi over 1200
price ..- .-----....-..------

H{osiery for ladies, men and ct
Paper folding Waste Baskets.
200 fancy cooked Japanese Ba

Aluminum'CuiPs, Mugs, Salt a
Shakers, Cigar Holders, Ink V

BOOKS B(
Booksgif eypy kind. All1t

See this line before you buy

WATCH THE RLQ

Anderson.(
5, 10 and\25c.

THE BRIDAL
The Wedding Day-What happiel
graphed than now. Photos in yo

gown will be priceless In after yet

appreciated today by your friends.

SALTER'S NEW GROUND
is especially suited for homey e

bride and groom, and the bridal I

off, now is the best time.

O. &T.EB. S
East End I[ain SI

Steamboat Bill put one over on estate
Casey Jones when he got himself 'law,

played into that girls' college.-At- estate

lonta Constitution. mient,
torne:
South

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEKENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un- Nov
dersigned will make final settlement 1taw-

as administrator of the estate of 0. -

M.Jamieson, deceased, in the Probate ~
Court of Newberry County, South
Carolina, on December 12, 1911, atl11
o'clock in the forenoon, and will Im-
mediately thereafter apply for his dis--
charge as such namenItatatr. All
persos holding elsinw against said

,xhibit
so~CS& ..-l

. 13

s 10 Cent
lows.
do, always some-
nd better business
iwing a greater line
an ever attempted

bopened (see win-

and Saucers, $1.00
il silk Neck Ties,
.............10ecto 25c

skets, 25 cent val--~10eand15e
nd Pepipeis, 'Sugaf
els, etc., each 10e.

e newest -kind
.........lO0eto50c

3 FRONT

)c. Store~
Specials.

.PARTY
time to be photo-

ir beautiful wedding
irs, and no gift more

FLOOR STUDIO
Tects for the bride,
~arty. Don't put this

reet.

4

will file same, as required b7
nd all persons indebted to saM
will make immediate settfr-
with the undersignd or his a

, Eug. S. Blease, at NewberrY,
Carolina.

R. C. PERRY,
AMministrtor.

~berry, S. C., Nov. 8, 1911.

ICHESER PILLS
Pills n 1iIdowl

!oa s. 4 wme


